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    Filefax, a division of California Space Management, 

Inc., located in the Poway Business Park at 13135      

Danielson Street, Suite 212, has been serving the needs 

of San Diego businesses since 1983. Filefax provides  

effective and efficient space and storage management 

solutions through the design of specialized, accessible 

storage systems which maximize and save space.  

    Filefax does more than simply supply industrial-strength 

steel shelving systems that hold materials, boxes and  

documents. This Poway based company’s sales staff,      

in-house design department, project managers and      

installation team installs systems that are custom         

designed to meet the special needs of clients. For        

example, Filefax recently installed a unique shelving    

system at the San Diego Natural History Museum. Each 

shelving unit rolls along a set of rails embedded in the 

floor so that the units can be pressed together when not in 

use and separated when 

access is required. By 

eliminating permanent 

walking space between 

each shelving unit, Filefax 

created 30,000 square 

feet of usable space for 

the Museum – that’s the 

equivalent of more than 

half a football field of 

space!  

     

    Filefax is San      

Diego’s largest and 

most experienced    

provider of space    

efficient storage       

solutions and is proud 

to be the area’s       

exclusive provider of   

Spacesaver Brand products. Spacesaver Corporation 

is the nation’s leading manufacturer of high density 

mobile storage systems and other specialized storage     

products. Filefax has installed more than 1,000      

systems installed locally, providing solutions for clients 

in all industries, including those requiring specialized 

applications such as healthcare, government,         

education and public safety. Whether it’s the storage 

of medical supplies, legal files, library books,       

weapons, personnel gear, parachutes,                  

pharmaceuticals, artifacts, sports equipment or DNA 

samples, Filefax can provide a customized solution 

that will create order and efficiency.  

     Filefax’s storage strategies, application designs, 

engineering capabilities and construction skills help 

clients achieve an optimum of benefits and cost     

savings (in both time and money). Regardless of the 

level of storage a project requires, and no matter how 

big or small, Filefax can provide an effective, efficient 

and affordable solution.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

    For more information about how Filefax can help 

your business, please visit the company’s website at 

www.filefax.com or contact a storage specialist by 

calling (858) 486-6080.  


